
art of the FEIT investigation     Mivminghany not Henyhis) in orier to contrive duniadietion, it 
LT, the obvicusls ieraie. 

vent indications of conspiracy. One of the MagOY prohleus was accourtlag for Bay a 
ftamacing for the pried wighistng Ach hie Hoon escape dn 4/67 wid th eaphurs tn 
6/68. During this tixe ne bought a oar ant other expensive things, wont to Cenada tutes, 
* Fexien, $5 pao, Powhages beck to England, ead wes Leaving England ween he ws 
‘Seugit. The Fal theorteed that he robbed tenke to finanes hivself amd it and the Late 
Hours seenasins comities theta that iis bothers were hls pertaee, thet tiny 
SThmnont Ma “eth bank robiertes after King as idtled, The OF xepost even oxi tintzss 
Se TE fox not pimeuing theoe areas oven nove then 1% did. It did devete muck extort 
te ite lank robling theoxy. lewever, probably becausa it was obvieesly frtveleus, tha 
FE opted not to {ile those records under NURGN but under the Various beak robberies, 
Tiny sonettoloes ate verkinents hy fret of gown apeatay alt of vhich how tom 
anogedy foliewed ny f3fing bank robbexy rocunts Suvelving ney of all things, in viet 
wengined of the quite lang tickle, Mose secently ay perkinont aopeals aye Saaed on 

bank robbery (anf othor) ‘eons growled to danzy Rey and not to nes I beldow dist 
neh Meoriding thas Jexvy Ray (ead sarlier Jahn 2ay) recomis represents the FRrty 
meng of he agreccens, Se provide a2: pertinent rocemia peowded to others, 
Which you end it seported to mu, end + Shet your failure to do anything about this afver at , 
7 appealed mdurs questions about the ssclousnesemaet the Vepertaont's abtitude 

      

  
 



     
Ali curvedliances of any kind, by enyons, snyuhere, are within ay requests, Those 
As alne have boon igsorsd for 3 very long tine, save for the reported search of 

> electronics index, vhich is uot oplete end is Muited to one fom of surveitlance. 
of these survedlinnoes recoils are filed with the honk wehbery 5 

  

S043. The name obliterated in this reference to the Alten, Tis, dank job, » sather 
I apreaind lone ago, in thet of the dant Jack Gawren, ake The Gat Ren, Both the PRC eng 

oan “acloses the mane. (The Alton webbery =receeded the King sesaneinabion. 

    

DGS & EXPEDITIONS arren. 
mo. SUL MANLY EBSULES OF INVEST ACTLVIGY CONCEENENG THIS BAK RORAEAY. SUCH “CLS ame 
4) BE SUMOTIED UNDER MURKINY CAPETON & ARE TO COMEINUR BMTEL Iscus Ig YOMZy RESOLVED 
Af WEIMER RAY WAS OR WAS NOT EAVONWED IN aR Rossa. 

SSaRs FRE. explning’ Ste teary on the bank robberies: VIEW Fact Some or pope 

MG DEON EYTARLISIED, YP 15 IMPERAPIVER Tha? QT COMPUARRLT RXRAUST EVERY AVE AVATLURLE 
ENS TY SUST INVOLVED IN ROBBERY BANK GF ALNON, Tide, ON 7/13/67, TP WILL BE 

UMAERE UPON SI 20 ASHIME APPRO DIVS TROROUGHIZ, RARAuSTI 
ears HAMNER, COPY MATL ME." (SteGpringfiald of fier.) 

Sm» St extended this investigetion te tnolude launtrias, shore pictures of Rey 
wn waned “apeoiaten” wera élenlaved, En 4519 it yeported dying thing wlth the bonke 
of the aren, ht the shanee thet the Alten honk loot wan Aepsatted tn ory of then. 

SG Tho shatrect is limited to venenting thet Savage Apes, Inc, acid £t wae not 

posatile to trase wegen ainilar to the one recovancd after the Adtes rebbery. the averbying 

ronsed reports Gemmen's denial of any contact with : Ray efter hia Melon escape. Cameen and 
& suspect, Richard Covington, ams noned. 

SUM, Hose Covington's rae, no 5 suspect, im withheld. UPR dloctosed i$."ALe aSHWTE 
Wet MUSE (HE) IMEDLAMELY INVESTINATSD TO DEERME XF SURI. Ray Is WeucaD.* 

  

       

        

  
alleged that % ~ dn om the Alton mbbery. 

Jan 

| Side Leuevigr auzieg ae to be checked with ariienaiug institutes, beceuse it wes 

   



  

i, Howe weporhing on Covingtan not being at usual haunts, 

the moms of thoaewith when he allegedly Syed, dincdud 

    

+e O Wey and the meses of four 

SEG. Iwo abetrecta. In ane Lega’, leemlon, is told that all fleld offiena have   

  

: Bbertting, "NOR. USED IN AREPRED Bunk BOMBAY” 4n England, is net Ray's. Second 
patent covers Hontfon's sulmdecton. Londen ales suggeste’ that the FRI askew the 
RCMP to exuaine ite masglved bask robberies. 4787 is nore on these twos 

S221. Hore on Covington, included in MURKIN uithout Ray being mentioned in underlying 

records Seuroots nace ith fs sbtract on (3)(2) ela am. S721 pide the acme of 

wae ie 
%6 Cavin ten’ 

    

   

    

 


